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NEW QUESTION: 1
You work as a project manager for HRM Inc. Your project has a
schedule variance of -$35,500 and a schedule performance index
of 0.92. What do these values mean in regard to project
performance?
A. The project is eight percent off schedule and has a
considerable schedule variance.
B. The project has a planned value of $600,000.
C. The project is performing well.
D. The project is likely to be late and over budget.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Answer option C is correct.
A schedule variance is found by subtracting the planned value
from the earned value. A -$35,500 schedule variance is
considerable for most projects, but combined with a schedule
that is eight percent off schedule is more serious. The size of
the project, however, and the defined project budget, needs to
be determined to evaluate how serious the variance is.
Schedule variance (SV) is a earned value technique used for
measuring the schedule performance on a project. The variance
signifies that the schedule is ahead or behind what was planned
for this period in time. The schedule variance is calculated

based on the following formula:
SV = Earned value (EV) - Planned value (PV)
If the resulting schedule is negative, it indicates that the
project is behind schedule. A value greater than 0 shows that
the project is ahead of the planned schedule. A value of 0
indicates that the project is right on target.
Reference: "Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK Guide),
Fourth edition" Chapter: Time and Cost Management Objective:
Earned Value Analysis and Forecasting

NEW QUESTION: 2
Sie haben ein Azure-Abonnement, das die Ressourcen in der
folgenden Tabelle enthÃ¤lt.
Auf welche Subnetze kÃ¶nnen Sie NSG1 anwenden?
A. Nur die Subnetze in VNet2
B. Nur die Subnetze in VNet1
C. Nur die Subnetze in VNet3
D. Nur die Subnetze von VNet2 und VNet3
E. Die Subnetze von VNet1, VNet2 und VNet3
Answer: C
Explanation:
ErlÃ¤uterung:
Alle Azure-Ressourcen werden in einer Azure-Region und einem
Azure-Abonnement erstellt. Eine Ressource kann nur in einem
virtuellen Netzwerk erstellt werden, das in derselben Region
und demselben Abonnement wie die Ressource vorhanden ist.
Referenzen:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/virtual-network/virtualnetwork-vnet-plan- design-arm

NEW QUESTION: 3
ì‚¬ìš©ìž• ê³„ì •ì•„ ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ì§€ ì•Šë•„ë¡• ì„¤ì •í•˜ê¸°ìœ„í•œ
ì •ë³´ ë³´ì•ˆ ì ˆì°¨ë¥¼ ê²€í† í•˜ëŠ” ë•™ì•ˆ IS ê°•ì‚¬ì•¸ì•€
ITê°€ í•´ì§€ë•œ ì§•ì›•ì—• ëŒ€í•´ì„œë§Œ ë„¤íŠ¸ì›Œí•¬
ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼ ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ì§€ ì•Šë•„ë¡• ì„¤ì •í•˜ê³ ìžˆì•Œì•„
ë°œê²¬í–ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ê°€ìž¥ í•° ìœ„í—˜ì•´ ì• í”Œë¦¬ì¼€ì•´ì…˜
ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ì™€ ê´€ë ¨ì•´ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ë¶€ì•¸ ë°©ì§€
B. ë•°ì•´í„°ì—• ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ í• ìˆ˜ ì—†ì•Œ
C. ì§•ë¬´ ë¶„ë¦¬ì•˜ ë¶€ì¡±
D. ë•°ì•´í„°ì—• ëŒ€í•œ ë¬´ë‹¨ ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Scenario:
Each XenServer host has six 10GB network interfaces - four

dedicated for storage traffic, one for management traffic, and
one for guest virtual machine (VM) network traffic. All
switches in the environment support 802.3ad and adaptive load
balancing.
How should the architect configure the storage network
interfaces?
A. Using XenSever MPIO redundancy
B. Using LACP bonding
C. Using active-active bonding
D. Using active-passive bonding
Answer: C
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